
Cur For Afttani.
fnfferort from Asthma, Hay Poror or

BronoMtls will bo Interested to learn that

Dr. R. Bohlffn""1"'' "Asthma Cure" instant-

ly relleyoJ the most violent attack, lnsnrei
comiortablo sloep and has effected euros In

thousands ot eases that liad provlonsly tried
srery other remedy In vain. No waiting for
results. Its action Is Immediate, direct and
tertain. Bo firm Is his confident that th

doctor requests this jiaper to announce that
be has sent to druggists of this town, as
well as to all other druggist! in this coun-

try, sample paokagos of his remedy, whloh

will bo given froe to sufferers of above com-

plaints, who apply promptly, thus offering

an opportunity to such as have not yet tried
the romedy to make a personal test which

will convtnoe the most skeptical.
Persons falling for any reason to reeelv

a sampls package from their druggist will

rccoivo one free by mall by sending name

and address (enclosing 3 eont stamp to!
postage) to Sr. B. Schiffmann, Box 814, St,

Paul, Minn.

Some people extend the glad hand and
keep the other one doubled up in case o(
emercnT.

f Poorly?
" For two years I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarss-pariU- s,

nd In one week I was a
new man.' John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. il.OO a totttt. All drorrliti.

Afc your doctor what he think of AW;
lie known all this Brand

old family modMrio. Follow liU advice and
wewUlbaatlfloil.

J. C. Arna C , Lowell, Mats.

Bili
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dy
'SOctl.ofdruggiitiorR. P. Hill Co., Nuhul.N.H

Colloctliiff Transfer a Fad.
The boys who used to collect stamps

and coins are now bending their ener-
gies to making a collection of street-
car transfers. This is the latest fad.
It has superseded even the one for
crests and monograms off of letters.

The small boy who has a transfer
from New York, Chicago. St. Louis,
Detroit, or any other of the larger
cities, is regarded with envy by his fel-

lows. If he has one from any of the
European cities he is a hero of the
highest type.

Sometimes the transfers exhibited in
scrap-book- s are not as immaculate as
they might be, and the reason for this,
it is whispered, is that they are often-
times picked up out of the gutter in a
very disreputable condition. Then they
are taken home and washed off, but
they always show signs of their con-
tact with this wicked world, though
that doesn't make them any the less
valuable to their young owners.

Fomothlnff Cumins;.
"I suppose you are quite a city man

now. Uncle Si?"
"Well, since 1 moved in from the

farm I've been burglarized and arrest-
ed for picking flowers at Belle Isle, but
I haven't been run oved by an automo-
bile yet."

ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

,

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches .

AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.

If beefs
ah
some
dealers
will

their

how

Im-
pose uu

customers by offering them, wheu
it culled for, cheap lmlsomi.-K- i

that will apoil Uiear walla. Sutbautiou
uucttainly prompted by

the devil
eommrad Uiemoolvrs to bont dealer.
Alftluuttiua, durable oenuuit baae wall
poailiur, not a kaiauinlue, cost do nioiw
to ay),lf thKU tfmnp dorm UuU aiioll
your wall out liilurv lii bfaHli ot
your family. AlaUatiuo U a dry pow-
der, ooiniis in pQelfiKtohiulxra with cold
wui-ir- , in white arxl fmiruwa bwitlful
Uuia, for uso on (.UwtwJ woJ'ai. wood
orillnK, brick or ranva, superior to
lauilorpaimr. Full rtlrwckma on every

Aak AruuikHt or polut drulw
tur sample card of uutu or wi1u to

ALABASTINE COMPANY
QRAMO RAPIDS, MIM.

5Hirv

FARM I

MATTERS. I

I'ndi Water.
The writer Hint flows over a plowed

fluid Tvnphcs off the most solulile por-
tions of the soil and deposits them iu
the bot.onifl of the ditches. When it
petvolntcs through the soil to nn under
drain the loos Is reduced to the small-
est possible amount. There Is some
loss in under draining water, but even
this Is In great part prevented by hav-
ing n growing crop on the ground- all
the time.

...I x,

AWTlin Anh Mineral.
If n plant bo binned In the air ninety--

five per cent, of It will disappear in
invisible gases., diffused into the sur-
rounding air. and Ave per cent, of It
will remain uuliuvned, constituting the
ash. The combustible, parts are com-
posed of four elements earbon. hydro-
gen, nitrogen and oxygen. The ash
is composed of nine elements potas-
sium, sodium, calcium, magnesium,
Iron, silicon, chlorine, phosphorus and
sulphur. These last are conveniently
termed the ash minerals. The ash min-
erals exist In nil soils, but not. as fre-
quently supposed, In Inexhaustible sup-
ply, for experience demonstrates that
the phosphates especially .are liable
to become, after continuous cropping,
deficient for the full need of cereal
crops. In like manner In some soils
potash and lime are deficient.

V

A Water Hole For Hark.
Where no pool of water is at band

for ducks, a small pool can easily be
made for them. Dig a square hole
eight inches deep and as large as de-

sired. Put eight-Inc- boards around
the sides. Now tamp down the bot- -

2fquv,P2iS,. .,

torn hard aud level, and coat the sur
face with nn iuch of cement, brluglna
the coating up to the tops of the boards
at the sides, of the same thickness as
the bottom. Drive shingle nails thick
ly Into the boards to give the cement
something to cling to. In the same
way a pool for a "water garden" can
be made for the growing of aquatic
plants.

Horae Talk,
Don't raise a colt from a grade or

scrub sire if you can have it as a gift.
It will ninlse you dollars poorer for

you can never get what it will cost
to raise it.

It will be a misfit on the farm and
will have no place on the market.

Select a sire of pure blood of any
type best suited to your condition aud
surroundings.

Dou't raise a colt from a mare with
a vicious disposition or any hereditary
unsoundness.

The market Is getting more partic
ular every day about the looks and
style of a horse.

Even truck horses must be handsome
to bring goad prices.

Salt and vinegar applied to a slight
bruise from harness or saddle will
quickly take out the soreness and
toughen the skis.

If the bruise is deep and there is
swelling and inflammation poultices of
flaxseed must be used. If the bruise
reaches the bone, call a good veterinary
surgeon.

Don't drive the colts so far and so
fast that they become leg weary.

While in the hurnesa they must be
kept up aud iu balance all the time to
develop stylo.

Don't allow them to slouch along.
It will become a hard habit to over-coni-

Remedies For LIco.
Dust is the first and natural remedy

for body lice. Left to herself, the
mother hen will dust her chicks by
getting her own feathers filled with
dust and then calling her little ones
under her. Dry road dust, fine grouud
tobucco, Persian Insect bowder. In
fact, aoiy fine dry particles will kill the
lice If worked into the email breathing
tubes of the insects. There are many
good insect powders on the markets.
You can raako your own if you wish to
do so. Take one pint air slacked lime
and stir into it one ounce liquid car-
bolic acid. Add to this mixture three
pounds finely ground tobacco, and mix
thoroughly. This powder dusted wher-
ever lice are will kill them. Then re-

member that there arc a number of
eggs due to hatch in a few days, and so
dust every week until you get rid of
them.

Persian Insect powder does the best
work on qulto youuk chicks. This
must be less than a year old, as the
virtue escapes with ago. Have the
batching beng free from lice, brood
where lice havo cot been introduced,
and you will seldom have trouble.

Provide a real dust bath for the
chicks where they can dust themselves,
but do not trust too much to It If you
know there are lice on your chicks.

Keroscno w tltath to red mites. Tour
it into every crack where they crawl.
Spray tho iunldo of broooders and all
buildings with the oil. Let It soak 'n.
Then whitewash thickly the inside of
nil houses aud brooders. An ouuco of
carbolic acid to every pail of while-war- h

will improve It for this special
purpose. Keep the brooders clean and
fresh. Do not ullow filth to accumu-
late to become a breeding place for the
rod mites. UelluUle Poultry Jouruul.

Dorp t. Shallow Plowing.
Phyeienl urography say that the

climate of any country In modified by
heat, atmosphere, and moisture. It
naturally follow that plant are af-
fected in tho same way. A certain
amount of each is necessary to bring
a plant to perfection, in providing
the propor amount of fertility and hu-
mus lu tho soil wo have been putting it
In tho best eoudlUon for a hoalthy
action of the sun, the sourco of light
and heat. A humus filled soil Is to a
certain extent porotu and svongy,
henco pacullarlr iuseoptiblo to tho
cunt rays. In n (try riuu tuch a toil
may lack lu inoWtnrv, suil plant suffur
In cunsoquence. If tire voil U shallow,
U UkU will bo tvru'.p judlutfly grot,

er. Naturally we must look to the tub- I

soil for the necessary exlra moisture.
Some resort to the subsoil plow to In-

crease the porosity, and thus Increase
the moisture In storage. This for
small areas Is all right, and especially
where garden crops are grown. The
best method for large areas is to un-

der drain In a thorough, systematic
manner. In underdralning use nothing
but the best grade of tile, and wheu
once you have it done. It Is done foi
always. Drainage not only Increases
the porosity of the subsoil, giving o

freer circulation of air, thus making
more moisture available, but in an ex-

cessively wet spell it saves the plants
from drowning or stunting by carrying
off the surplus water before It stag
nates, la all this there Is hardly any-
thing new to the advanced agrlcultar
1st; even those who persist In plowing
deep will admit the remaining facts
In the premises. To those who think
they must plow deep, In conclusion 1

would say, test it for yourself miti:
you are convinced of its truth or fals-
ity. To sum up, (1) we plow shallow
because we believe we get as good ot
better crops than when we plow deep;
(2) because it is easier on both man
and beast; (P.) because soil will not run
down any faster thereby. A. N.

Springer, in The Epltomist.

Humane Way of Treating Bitting Il.nl.
The plan I outline is for a Co; h

of about 100 hens. Uulld as per dia-
gram 3 feet wide, 12 feet long, 3 feet
high in front and 2 feet high in rear.
Then divide into five spaces, 2 feet C

Inches each, made of wire mesh. Keep
In each apartment a perch 8 inches
high from floor and 30 inches long,
with legs so Inclined that there will
be no danger of Its getting overturned,
also n box with compartments for
ground bone, and for wheat and corn.
This should be bung conveniently on
the wall, near the door, so that It will
be kept tree from filth and dirt. Tlace
iu one corner, fastened by a wire, a
can cf water.

In each compartment five hens may
be kept with comfort. Number the
doors 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Commence usiug
by putting hens in space No. 1 one
night, the next night In No. 2, etc.
Four days are sufficient to break a ben
from her desire to sit. Build facing
the south and 15 inches from the
ground. The material required is eight
pieces 2x3x12 feet for frame and
perches, one 3x4x10 feet for standards,

a coop ror. bitting hens.

one 1x2x10 feet for doors, one 1x3x10
feet for legs for perches, 140 inch
hounds for floor, roof, sides and ends,
40 square feet I'i-inc- h galvanized net-
ting. Cut roof boards 4 feet long,
floor boards 3 feet, boards for front
3 feet, for rear 2 feet and ends to
suit. The plan is simple and can easily
be followed. I would recommend that
a whitewash with dissolved Milestone
added in the proportion of one ounce
Milestone to each gallon of water, be
used freely iu nil Joints. S. H. Rf
In American Agriculturist

Seeding the Wheat Crop.
Preparation of, the land for fall sow-

ing of wheat should be done early, so
as to allow late weeds to start which
can be destroyed with the harrow. The
soil for wheat should bo very clean.
One that has been In clover aud fol
lowed with corn Is suitable, for the
reason that the thorough cultivation
required by corn keeps down the weeds
and grass. It Is not an easy matter to
kill weeds after the wheat is up, aud
the preparation of the ground the pre-
vious season is of great importance.
The seed bed for wheat should not
only be deep but fine. In fact, the
pulverization of the soil should be the
main object, and the final and more
complete it is the better the growth of
the crop. In drilling the seed the
practice Is to apply the fertilizer with
the seed, but the broadcast method is
also preferred by some, as the fertilizer
Is then more evenly distributed. If
stable manure is used it should be well
rotted, spread uniformly, and then
worked Into the soil with the harrow.
Sucli preparation mingles the manure
with the soil, and does much to give
the crop uniformity of growth. It
should not be overlooked that there are
depressions iu most fields, and water
often remains longer on such places
than any where else, which necessi-
tates drainage; but if this cannot be
done deep plowing should be practiced,
which assists materially In allowing
the surplus moisture to pass down-
ward. On all farms from which milk
Is sold the manure will contain a larger
proportion of potash than of nitrogen
or phosphoric ncld, and on such fields
the ordiuary superphosphates should
be used, along with a proportion of
nitrate of soda. Wheat on sandy soils,
or, rather, those that are light, demand
fertilizers containing more potash than
the wheat grown on the heavier soils,
but nitrogen and phosphoric ncld are
Indispensable under all conditions.

Tlie seed should consist only of the
best and plumpest grains, and from
a variety that heads well on still
straw. One fault Is seeding too thick-
ly. Wheat "stools," and a single grain,
therefore, gives many stalks, thus en-

abling of only a small quantity of seed
being used; for it is well known that
the more space for growth that can be
allowed each seed tho more vigorous
and productive It will be after it has
begun to grow. In some countries
the wheat Is "planted," Instead of be-
ing sown, ut regular Intervals of dis-
tance, and tho yield is always greater
than by any other system, but tho
ground Is first made very rich, aud Its
preparation Is complete. In the spring,
when the wheat looks sickly after a
hard winter, an application of 100
pounds of saltpetre (ultra to of soda)
to the acre will give It a uew life, push-
ing It forward rapidly aud largely In-

creasing the yield. At the present time
the first duty is to thoroughly prepare
the soil, which If well done will add
much to the germination of the seed,
und the uniform growth of the phtnta
after they once get sturted. PhUadcl-uhj- a

Itecurda -

DIVERSIONS OF A MACNATE.

low a Mining Man Enjoyed nlmielt at
the Height of the Melon Seanon.

For three-quarter- s of an hour yester
day evening Phoenix was not as dull a
own as it has been for some weeks, or
ivor since the summer beglra to tho
wist set In. It had a small beginning
ind soon developed into a boom in the
vatermclon trade, which resulted In

nueh profit to a youthful melon broker
rliose offices are at No. 'steen, West
Vdnnis street.

The watermelon corner was engl-leere- d

by Mr. Spnrks, a mining man
Jroin Alaska, who bad been lu Phoenix
'.or the last two months. Ho had been
lrlukiug some kind of a fluid which not .

juIy exhilarated him, but nlso wanned
:he cookies of his heart aud consider-ibl- y

decreased the size and value of
.he sliver dollar. He bought a water-Melo- n

and accidentally let It fall on the
sidewalk. It burst open and the beau-
tiful red inside put It lu his mind to
paint the town red with watermelons.
That was a kind of frescoing that had
lever been heard of before. He bought
the load of melons and burst them all
ipon the sidewalk and soon surrounded
Himself with all the small boys in that
part of the city. A snowball battle in
July ensued; the broken pieces of
alelon were used lu place of snowballs.
The boys entered into tho sport with
a zest which pleased the mining man,
who now and then showed his nppre-Jlatio- u

by showering pieces of silver
among them. The play became more
and more spirited until there were no
more pieces of red watermelon hearts
left big enough to throw, and the pro-

fession moved on to the Postofflce fruit
dtand. To the consternation of the
proprietor the mining man began tak-
ing possession of his watermelons and
cantaloupes and hurling them into the
street for the delectation of his youth
ful followers. Some of them were
thrown at passing vehicles and at per-
sons who had not been regularly en-

rolled in the game and who imagined
that something disorderly was going
on.

The mining man threw cantaloupes
Into the air and offered $5 to the boy
who would catch them. The scramble
began to grow terrific, but nt last all
the watermelons and the other melons
were exhausted, and then the mining
man picked up crates of plums aud
other fruits and tossed them among
the shrlekjng youth, who at the same
time were pelting him with pieces of
broken melon aud any other debris
that came handy.

After this extraordinary sport had
been going on for three-quarte- of an
hour, John Casey came along, und
though he does not reside within the
limits of the city, he butted in in the
Interest of law and order which did
not seem to be receiving proper consid-
eration from any other source. Mr.
Casey told the mining man that this
thing would have to stop. The mining
man thought, that he had another re-

cruit and that there was going to be
more fun than ever. He led with his
right, which fell with the force of a
pile driver on Mr. Casey's Jaw, and that
apostle of propriety was for a moment
converted into a spinning top. He
brought up finally ngninst a door, and
when the world quit going around aud
around he went away. If the city tax-
payers were willing to let such things
happen, he reasoned that It was none
of his business.

The mining, man pnld for all the
havoc that he had wrought ond nt
length allowed himself to be led away
by a friend. The boy with the water-
melon wagon said Mr. Sparks was a
godsend. If it hadn't been for him
he would have gone home broke. Mr.
Casey holds that ho was not a god-

send. Whoever sent him, if it had not
been for him he would not have gone
home with his Jaw broken. Arlzonp
Republican.

Bonki,
When hieroglyphs are mentioned, one

naturally thinks of the records of an-

cient Egypt; yet before Columbus land-
ed on these shores the Aztecs of an-cle-

Mexico had a most elaborate sys-

tem of wrltlug In hieroglyphs. They
formed long 'strips of deerskin Into
books folded screen fashion, on which
were depicted signs and representa-
tions of ceremonials. These o!d

books the Spaniards greed-
ily collected and burned, so that but
ten are known in the whole
world.

One of these has only recently been
found In one of the libraries of Eu-
rope, aud nn exact copy presented to
the American Museum of Natural His-
tory in this city, where it will shortly
be placed on exhibition. The text rep-
resents the history of the lives of sev-

eral individuals. One recounts the life
of the Lady Three-Glint- who has
two husbands and a child, and goes
through elaborate ceremonies. Another
portion of this old "Codex," as It la
called, treats of the life of a great lord
and conquerer named f'rle-dee- who,
In company with other chieftains,
makes many conquests. This old bcok
proves most conclusively how love,
religion, and warfare went hand In
band in the lives of tho ancient Mexi-
cans, Just as in people's lives
New York Times.

Adapteil For High Speed.
The Elberfield suspended railroad has

recently been inspected, with a view
of determining Its capabilities for high
speed service. During the inspection
the cars were run at a speed of from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty miles an hour,
ven on curves of 300-fo- railus. It is

asserted that the pendulum vibration
Is less anuoylug than the shocks and
iwaylng of an ordinary car. A glass of
water placed on tho floor and filled to
within half an Inch of the top did not
rplll a drop during the entire run. The
ease and lack of Jolting on stopping
ind starting the car is very percepti-
ble. The committee, says Engineering
News, considers the suspended typo of
railway "an eminently adapted f&r
high-spee- d traffic."

' Advertlatng t Hducatloaal.
That advertising creates business has

been demonstrated by the success of
the men who have put sew articles
on the market. As one experienced
business man has said: V Advertising
li educating the public continually and
each new advertlsor finds a more intel-
ligent and responsive people to twajc bis

Philadelphia Kecwtt ,tua

What'. In a NaineT
How the fashions in names do

change! It was but a unit t:me ago
that we heard nothing but floral ones.
There was a Rose, a Lily, a Violet, a
Tansy, an Azalea, a rink and a Gladi-ol- a

on every block. There was even a
little black haired, scarlet checked Ger-

anium on one.
After a year or two this fad died out
it might be said to have faded and

diminutives came into vogue. There
were Mamies, Lucies. Lizzies, Maggies,
Florics, Emmies, Nellies and Sadies
galore.

It was shortly after this that eccen-
tric spelling became popular, and Ma-
mie was Manive; Nellie. Nellycj Juliet,
Juliette, and birdie. Birdye.

The next fad was a wholesome one,
or it brought a revival of

names that had been packed
away in cedar chests for years to make
room for the "its."

This like most fashions in baptis-mal-

was carried to an extreme, and
small children staggered under such
appellations as Elizabeth Anne. Caro-
line (usually spelled Carolyn), Martha
Eliza. Isabella. Sarah, Sophia. Lydia,
Priscilla, Maria, Nancy and Dorothy.
There's something sturdy about these
that attracts, however. They have an
air of common sense about them that
is equal to an

recommendation.
Besides, they can be used at all ages

without making their owner appear
ridiculous. Elizabeth can be changed
to "Beth'' in youth, while it is perfectly
fitting in old age, but where is the
wrinkled and white-haire- d grandmother
who will not feel foolish when she signs
her name to her last will and testa-
ment "Lily."

Bible names are popular with cer-
tain persons, one family owning a
Ruth, .a Naomi and an Esther. Then
there are romantic baptismals that will
always be used Helen, for instance,
and Ethel. It is almost a miracle that
there has not yet been found a mother
so imbued with historical lore as to
name her little one Cleopatra, but there
is not one such in the acquaintance of
the writer. There is, however, a very
black pickaninny in a Western Mary-
land town who was christened Alabas
ter, that being her mother's under-
standing of the physician's suggestion
to name the little one Agatha. But,
then, what's in a name?

What Her rather Waa.
A little girl who belongs to an In-

diana family has been interested of late
in the nicknames applied to the natives
oi different States, and has asked her
mother many questions about "Wol-
verines" and "Buckeyes" and "Suck-
ers" and dear only knows what else.
Recently she was "heard talking with
a group of playmates. The little girls
were evidently discussing their fathers.

"My father's a minister," said one
little girl. "He came from Kentucky,
and he's a Christian."

"My father's in office," said a second
child. "I don't know where he came
from, but I guess everybody in ot'ticc
is a Christian."

This brought the subicct uo to the
little girl of Indiana parentage. It hap-
pens that her iathcr had a 'athcr who
made it possible for the former gentle-
man to live without anv occupation.
However, she couldn't iet the other
cirls brag ci their fathers without put-
ting in some word for her own.

"My father came from Indianapolis,"
SrtlU, J1J!IUI, U11U UK 9 a IIUCIVSICI,

and that's why."

Merrill' Foot Powder.
An absolute euro for nil foot troubles.

Guaranteed to stop nil odor and excessive
persfilratlon. Brings red, burning, smarting,
tired nad tender feet to a perfectly normal
condition. A superior toilet article tor ladies.
This powder does awny with the use ot drem
shields. Druggists, or sent direct In band-som- a

eprinWo top tin package tor 25o.
Edwin i MmniLL, Maker, Woodstock, Vt.

Silk poods arc aid to toko dyes more
readily than any other fabric.

FIT3 permanently eured.No fits or 't

dny s use of Dr. Kline's Great
NcrveUostorer.Vtrial bottle and treatlsefree
Dr.R. II. Kliwk, Ltd., 931 ArehSt., Phlla., Pa.

Few men are bo accommodating as to be
willing to make fools of themselves.

3. C. Simpson, llnr!ucn, Yf. Va., says
"lloll's Catarrh Cure cured mo of n very bad
case of catarrh." PruggUts soli it, 75o.

A person may La-- e a good ear for music
and still have a bad voice for it.

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
taethlng,Eoften tho gums, reduces indamma-tlon.aila-

polo, cures wind colic. 25c. abottlo
A man always looks foolish when you

ask him how be proposed.

riso'sCuroisthobetrt medlclnowe evor used
tor nil affeoLions of throat and lungs. Wm.
O. ENDSLET.-Vanburen- , Ind., Feb. 10, 1800.

A new broom may sweep clean, but it i
apt to raiac blisters.

MRS. J. LJJ'DONNELL
Was Sick Eigrht Tears with

Femalo Trouble and Finally
Cured by Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

"Deak Mrs. Pixkiiasi : I havo
never in my life given a testimonial
before, but you have done so much for
me that I feel called upon to give you
this unsolicited acknowledgement of

MRS. K. O'DONKZXL,

Praiidonf of Oaklaal Womaa'a Kidlnf Club,

the wonderful curative value of Lydia
E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Com-
pound. For eight years I had female
"trouble, falling oi the womb and other
complication. During that time I was
mora or less of ah invalid and not much
rood for anything, uutil one day I
found a boolt 1b my hall telling of
tba ours you oould perform. I became,
interested j I kouf ht abottle of Lydia
B. Pinknan's Vegetable Cora-pou- nd

an! ifas helpaa; 1 continued its
use an it) sst4 ssoaths wsa cured, and
staca ika) tiois 1 have had per (not
health. TbAalfS, dear Mrs. Pin Wham
again, forth With I BOW njoy." .
Mat. JKimrta Cbona-tix- . 78 at 81st
St. , CWoaf L ' HI. ' V

Women suffering from any
form of fetnata ills om be cured
bf E. Flnkhain's Vegetts
bl CoiDOOund. That's sure.

Mrs. Plnkham adYlseii sick wo
nu trA i.tfes, Lj-0- 0, Mas,

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

IS SYSTEMIC CATARRH.
(Pe-ra-n- a Is thconly Systemic Catarrh

if t,;I
mmll ifll' ivi"' id ; A

! MSS. IDA L. GREGORY
I A LEADING CLCS WQMJLtf. CP DZN

Mrs, Ida L. Gregory, President of the
Poets' and Authors' Club of Colo- -:

rado, President of Colorado Art Club,
Director of School of Industry and
Design, Vice-Presid- of Sherman 5

Art League, Is One of the Leading:
Club Women of Colorado.
In a recent letter from 2 flrant ave-- :

nue, Denver, Colo., this prominent lady :
snys:

"Snme yearn ago my huaband Htif-- I
fertd from nervoun prostration, andadvising ttlth a friendly druftgltbrough t home a bottle of i'rruna.
His health wasrestored from lis use,
his appetite was Increased and rest- -
fill sleep came to him. I therefore'heartily endorse I'eruna as an lion- - I
est remedy irorthxi the good things i. .. ..f'hfpfl If, m .t 1 .1 f J it 1 ( r.w.u.v w. w ...w.i. MJt v i vy
oru.

Nervous prostration Is so frequently
associated with systemic catarrh that
some doctors do not distinguish be-

tween the two. In systemic catarrh
the disease has pervaded the whole
system nnd there is a constant loss of
vital fluids from the mucous mem-
branes.

A great many people are doctoring
for nervous prostration who would be
Immediately cured by a course of Ie-run-

Pcruna makes clean, healthy
mucous membranes. By this preser-
vation of the fluids the wcakenlns
drain of their discharge is prevented.

The medical profession Is just begin

10a WJlflriTSTTTrTT.TV.yifia- - ill
li,. -- UI'llHI 11 HIM!" DroirrUt.
Gentiino stamped C C C. Never sold la bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"somithlcf just 03 goii."

"ALL 51GN5 FAIL IN A DOT TIME"

1HEIM0FTHEFDBTOFAI15

M IN AWETTIML
.u

THE & &
ticm h&s & history
ThlA A tnM in . n
interesting booklet

tho asking.
A. J. TOWER CO.

BOSTON, MASS.
Makera of

WET WEATHER
CLOTHING

40WZJ:o, J
OUR GOODS ABB
ION SALE EVEBYrWEBE

HOW THIS

To a Friend
IF IT DOES NOT APPEAL TO YOU.

ft WE GUARANTEE our

ft CONCENTRATED
ft
ft Iron & Alum Water

to cure any form of Rheumatism,ft romnlo ComMniut, Kidney
ft oud Bladder trouble, Cntarrb. btom-ao- h

Trouble, or money refunded.
ft 8-- Lottla 60 contu, bottle

f 1. It will cobt you only 3 cents per
ft day to Rive it a trial. Is your health
ft worth It I

J. M. ECHOLS CO.,
LYNCHBURO, VA.

HDrtDCV NEW DIGCOVEKT;
tM J I 9 QQiok rli.r and eut-- wort

aana. Book of teftimoma'i and lO day' tifRtrannt
t,M, Dr. B. U. GaElM'g to, lu a. at aau. Ua-

combine delicate emollient prop--rtt- e

Kcinelj known In the He (Ileal Profession.)

Yff.($u.

ning to awoken to the fact that chronic
catarrh, especially systemic catarrh,
will soon produce a condition so near-
ly resembling nervous prostration that
it Is very dlllicult to tell one from the
other.

I'eruna cures these cases without
fail.

If you do not derive prompt nnd sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pc-
runa, write at once to Dr. Ilartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
Thellnrtman Sanliarlum, Columbus. O.

I was troubled with torpid liver
for many years and was subject to
dreadful headuches, which confined
me to my bed once a week. A friend
recommended Rlpans Tabules. I
did not have much faith, but be d

me to try them, and inside
of three weeks I was a cured
woman. On account of my age I
hardly thought it possible to effect a
cure, as I had been subject to those
awful heacaches since I was a lit-

tle girl.

At druggists,
rbe Five-Ce- packet i enough for -

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
60 cent, contain n aupply tor a v.ir.

Free Test Treataen,
m v If Ton har do faith In my mtho4 of

lre.ttrcal, Had mo a iiiapl oi ?oui
coining urin lar pnalfila. I will
ttieo iid tou br mul tor opltlon oi
Tour d ritt onrl oug rMk'l trfmtmi
FftEl Of All COST. Yon will tiioo tx
ccrtr'uccd thut tot rtairu oarao.
Mai'.irc rRan ttlft 'or urtnr vn1

11 HonAviH fUUbtirg,
To wnt for Cat. Special Rat

Situations SECURED

for rrndutteH or full inn
refunded. Wo par R.K. i oro.

f BUSINESS
I COLLEGES

Llr mine bam. A) a
tiotuion. 'J ex.

NEW PENSION LAWS. Act uf Jt.no J7, 1M pn
curium mtrvivor and tneir widows uf the

vVun iroui ;.J to YV will pay (;,o for
uvtiry yuuii .'ontrtct Claim u inter tui aot. Act of
July 1, iv a ptnifiuuB t'r!iin nuMiur who had prior
coulederiitu kwrvicu, it I so w:io may bo ciiarod with

No pension uo ine. A4v.ro (re. for
blank and full iustriK-tious- ud'.lrwti tno W. H, Willi
lVr.sl.n Aeu:y, Will Iimldii), 31 i Indiana Ato.,
Washm,(Uii, L. C. Twenty year. practice lu Waaa
inytuu. Coploaot tf law eut fur a cams.

LUfitS ftHfcrie All flfJ Beat Counh Byrup. Tactea Good. Cm j
j m lime, fri.ii, nv fTruggitt.

Kfgawoii k? M I S I rA 4 M ?
sj ;

ADVERTISE .Wi" IT PAYS

eVrrtycd from CUTtCKA, the area!

IRRITATIONS OF THE SKIN, RASHES,
FOR Perspiration, Lameness, and Soreness Incidental

to Canoeing, Riding, Cycling, Tennis, or any Athletics,
no other application so soothing, cooling, and refreshing as
a bath with CUTICURA Soap, followed by gentle anointings
with Cuticura, the Great Skin Cure,

Million of Women uu CUTlCt'R A SOAP for prrervlnif, purlfylnj. an
beautifying the akla for clcanalnf U tcalp ol cruata, acalca. ana da.iirun,
au th aiopplng of falling hair, lor aoltculi.g, whitening, and aootUi red,
rough, an acre banda, for tat'f raabca and chaliaa. In a imaoi Watt J

'
for aanovlaa Irritation and Inflammation of woiutn, or too lre or otltb
lv ncnplratlon.ln the form ol wune for ukirallve wai.ra, and aaay
anallva, anliarpllc purpose which readily 4rt thamxlvr. iu rlt a

for all the purpoaea of la tuilct, bath, and bumery. CV 1 1CIIKA 9M(
kin cure, wltU the pur! of clcaaatua tnrcdatau fccul tne njoat rciresMn; ol

flower odour. Nolhln caa ladut woo bat onui oc4 iUa ercal
akin purifiers aud beauttUer to u any otfcex.

Bold throuioot the woij. Briaak Dep" F. Hawai It Son, T Chanerfcaiua
8q., LauioB. V C. I'wm Dauw aa Gaul. Cuw., bow Prop., SoaMU, V. & A.

CBjrrlfl (0.


